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16 PR0GBBS8 SATURDAY, JULY 22 1899 ущ- v.vi-.C
$A KING WAS BUNCOED- у™*!!. 1er it Іі ooly S meet! Inter that he I yellow wex aeele «Es4 to il, wMek heresy D M- «™i40d bel.™ tbe N„ Н.геа Цп«»«1у.hon’d t. tHrere’JSsJT^ ”*4iaagtaSte.?«L!r «У-* »•

Yankees 1er detaaation. Tbit would Ье ж 5*”‘”d "“У «herewilb.1 la a latter te “-----------

by e preleeded Mile «ffleed to e writing I Baril -і ton, Jm i«. Etifoh P uh. 
tablishment et Senthimptor, L. I., and I k ” ^ Kir*'* P!ctf™ <rswn with I Bri,l u«, J.t, ,. D..U K.rabnr.
became a treeman ol that town and • or hlacklea, with hi» Majastiea bnd «а*у. Jaly ie. «etnm» іш., ta.
77 * “ ,oen 1 P™- Cbethe B. «nd «ubiigned Неп 17 Bonnet, D«r„t,j,i7 s. к.№., „perty boldir. One who knew Ma well hie bstb henioly shared Sis M.jwtiee hmr ■"««.лат із, Charles H. Horae. is.
Uft s deieriptien el bia «a be w.-l »t this I * psr'e, «nd lied ont 01 the country I Shdbnin, J«iy in, Bieherd Boxby, m.
period: ’Haring a good memory «nd wrest- teJ?srtedeee-’ I fT **Wrrt’J*M **■ *«•, , _ " * I Bot More lollowing Cant. Scot to БіГ- I lAfc<TUle. Jnly 5, Wm. Edward Kelly, 46.

, be became aomewhit above I bade» and elwwhere it is only fair to wire I BkUb«*'. J«t> n. Robert 6r««h«m, too. 
mon people.’ Xl is angular that, I a glance at Ma аіШагу operations m the 8btib,r*» ,eli «• *а»У leak.: Laver». і».

allbongh the aedem significition of eon- <>'P«nre of Brooklyn. When the King І*!’ T’5‘herd BlMk™er., и.
fi dan се as it її and in the ’coefideaeo aaie e» «s ««d to give the Dutch attl? J*™-»-“•
g«à’ .« then nnknown, ri» .«rd ahonld I £££ *"'k ™^СЛЖїЙ£а.
h.™ been chremt elmracri,, Scot. to "** *

Then tie King caae, borne to bia own °> the poaaibilitiea. he took ihipforAnere Т^ГТГгаїЛ.' *7 ““і*7/*"’*'1 «•
again and the ratoration meant aany »b« be reem. to have лГ,Т/^“»ЇІїїі'« ......"....... їй
things to ааау aen. То John Scot at ,!??*„'і?- * Co1-' ■S?*.t-. The Bean». del, ig, вгає», wti. .1 Fred a. Li^ri.. «ЗЇЇГпїІХіЙГ -
8onth.mpton.twa.chanceot life on a I of tlto™!£££ЧІЇТї.ьГи ïü^wJ*71”’^ *45 ’ j'

bigger ocale than war afforded by the fie their differeaeee with the Dutch. With.
American colonies, and particularly at Ma m 5eeetb ” **—** ». in J -no try. 1664 Meriaemnh. damn Jamra D«rtd ComuJ-'er-l tmTV. .1?. * OM** *“ ••<»►
own tittle neck of wood» out at the far end Ljj thé "îh ^Г.Іл<Ш,„*)І I Sf**/?"^' J*lT.*1 U**1**< dmma8i«pa.m. ^„‘У**-*" "» Ьт *“»m........
.1 Lon, Irimjd A, any rate, he » known *Г ІІШ.
to hire sailed for London in the er*y cl 150 hoNe, foot and dragoons. I _ E*®Kd* ‘ ^ 1
•bip Ejckenbooe fro* New Amsterdam in I ^ •ct00at rxpresalj refers to tbe I Br°8ehh «!*' ‘J>ly ^ K wife of Adonm

copy olMinister PitraoVa Some Helps,’a noi*e- Oa Jan. 14. 1664 Brooklyn tell I u'1 *^r,‘ blto"d»Ue of SUnd
qoeer incumbrance lor such a man, y et it ї*!”® “jj d?"gh,y “«dor and received et. Job., Jet, 10. Fwnae. »... a.—.... „
wrs to be nut to service and then 1І. I ?“»• C*pt- Scot loudly threatened that вапту. ». тта v' ,*e*“" °‘ **•
. ^1 # _ 0 I bc »Onld run his sword the Director-Gen- I Hirer Jobs, Jets 14, Ads Jobreoe, wile Of D-be preserved for cencutifs in order to di- ersl, who was none other than hard-headed I Ls°aiUe, їв
rect people to look rp bis history. It was Pefer Stuyvessnt. I Llv«oool, Jn> в. Isabelle M.a wile of Daniel

06,.,., ™ -MS-""'-'"’ '•
horsemen waa new to enter on bit reward “»de geographer to tbe King, notil he ta,“*dmsh'«r ofWr.ul Mn. ! D__*
Irom the house of S'uart. This book ol w“ ,oand »• the worker of confidence P, rnbero^un. і, в.ь. м н,„ h, „ І *^ОГ “OStOH
piety for the aborigine. eplrt of th. **“*■=;У™*™* ‘ Cobnol’s Г "ЛЙК..£ R,by »««“"•' —
P’oy. bn, jet Z mnch c l ^.rt none I 'Ь.в,рт0':ЬЬ&:Ь:П "Г I ^ '
now can determine. Still it must hbvo Iter ond a brawler. The list note that І вг*|ІтШв* **'**• JJ* и* Ante, widow of the lato
been important in ihcse days of licensed *"'*°r7 m*k« «• him is in 1696. He does Twm'°m, J.TjT s„ gdrt... w.i.. „
prioters or C«pt. J, hn Scoit wonld never °°l “<т 0 Ьете ra,,lnl(,i to Americs. 8pmge,n 4nV, 21. № 01 Mr'
hive ran ihi risk of hunting ont ж con ri- „ ------------------------ I Lindud Mm’.mМстЛ”10,111 d*°*lt'r
bind printer in Aimtia end ol loliilying «.id-. uïïî?2o?î * e*°‘ cul ta u« ^ "jqM,,J ^ <l»°c|’,«c
the title. However it msy hive been 06 lce or eon’161
nied, the «potions ‘Seme Helps’ 
plished lor Cspt. Scott what he was woik- 
ing Ihe King to get, nsmjly, s colorable 
title to Long blind.
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Charlaall Well#Ted to Нате Сіток Ніш к 
•мМк«ЧЬ It їм Гага DMled-Tbe 
*►* broalvod by к 
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tbd privately and the details have been 

For the next few yean he nude Ms ee-
lost.

U tbe

The first of the cot fidsroe operators of 
He* Toth plsyed Mo gome ISO yean ago. 
He deserves to rank witk Ike beat of Ma 
•ocoessere, for be flew Mgh. He even 
worked tbe Kirg of Erglnrd of Me peiod, 
took Mm m and did M 
tight and title to Long Island, and week- 
ed it ont with a logos book ol devotions 
tor the Ibpetorgt s sad other Indian tribes 
between Broeklyn and Montsnk. When 
Charles the 11 cam* back to the throne 
after the Restoration with the n collection 
of hie father’a into ever present in his mind 
he found it prudent to 
in mat we et devotion which he waa Ur 
from fealiag personally, and that may no
mmât Ur the ease with which the bogus
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There exist bnt two copies ol the work 
in question, ond the title page in os» is not 
the title page in the other. That in it
self is enough to stimulate curiosity when 
it happens to nay rare book, and particu
larly when it is і ne of the early Amen
de books. In 1668 the Btv. Abraham 
Pienon, who had teen the minister at 
Southampton in Long blond and after was 
stationed at Branford, Conn., published a 
book through the press of the Uoited Cel 
oniea at Cambridge wMob bon the title 
‘Some Helps lor the Indiana.’ It was in 
the language spoken by the Indians on 
both aides ol Long Island Sound ohd hsd 
an interlinear English t. at. The title in 
the Indian waa -Poahe Arienamawetouwoo- 
gash wutche Esnsketambawg,’ but that is 
r ally a matter ol little concern, for there 
boo not been a persen who coold under 
etand that language then hundred years. 
The Rev Mr. Pierson wrote s tew mo-e 
books in ,Ms outlandish and happily It r- 
F°tten tongue. He became the lather ol 
Rector Abrahsmua Pienon, who was the 
first Ysle President, as is attested by 1 

little brorze statue on the eampna.
There is 0 copy in the Lenox Library 

which is highly treasured for its rarity. On 
the title psge ol the Lenox copy sppests 
the printed indorsement : -Exsmined and 
approved by Thomas Stanton. Interpreter- 
General to the United Colonies lor the In
dian language, and by some others ol the 
most able interpreters amongst us. Cam
bridge, printed by Samuel Green, 1658.’ 
For a long time that copy was believed to 
be un-que. There were later editions, but 
Hew York was considered to be in posses 
■ion ol the only surviving copy of the 6rst 
edition. The dole va, the same as in the 
Lenox copy, the volume waa the same in 
every particular aave one, and that waa on 
the title page itaelf. Where the Lenox 
copy gave the approval ot the translation to 
Thomas Stanton and others the British 
Museum discovery read as follows: -Ex
amined and approved by that experienced 
gentleman (in the Indian larguag,) Cap
tain John Scot.’ It was clear that one title 
was falsified snd an investigation was start
ed to find ont the meaning of this singular 
case, sn cfiance which is probably unique 
in literary history.

The first elimination showed that the 
Lenox copy is the genuine first edition snd 
the British Museum holds the spurious 
title on a genuine print. This was set be
yond doubt by finding tbit, while the 
Lenox title is printed on the fiAt signature 
ot the book, the British Museum title has 
been separately, printed and deftly inserted 
in place of the one which gave the credit 
to Stanton. Farther examination of con
temporary documents and records dis
covered the original appointment ot Stan
ton to pose on the translation.

Other records make it quite clear that 
Cspt. John Scot really did bunco Charles 
II. and that he did it with tMs very copy 
of the Inc ian book preserved in the British 
Museum.
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Shortest and Most Direct Route;
0*1? 15 to IT hours from Yarmouth to 4»^,
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infant child of -
accom
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crerj Monday' (10 p. m.) for InttrmedVe ports.* 

8t. Je ho, N. B., connec log at Ysr- 
month, Wednesday, wltn steamer ior Boston.

Qsy'e Hirer, to the wife of Bert Cook, aeon.
Trnro, Jn!y 12, to tbe wife of Izu Siarrilt.

In the centuries which have gone by I 8t uire, Ju'.j e, to the wife oi eilbei t Wall,
John Scot has not hsd • single defender • 8hy,e,»Joly ». to the wlieoiKdeon Wall, aeon, 
the King b„ hsd. succession of judges’ ZZÏÏiïttiïàfSS*- 
wnose interest and whose policy lay in Chatham, Jnly Є. ty the Wile of H. M. Eddy, 
proving the King right ond the Scot p"*<4«. ».'• th. wif. ofH. A. Lon.l,,. ,OD.
wrong. Yet, despite ill this array, there An^ol!' J°‘J ’’ 10 the wl'e <’IU,°-*
i, every reason to feel convinced that S ot B.wd.., July i, to the wife ol John Withrow,
really did bonco the King for all Long T.t.m"'.oocb., Jo.yl.,totb. .1,. of e.B. Clark.
Ielsnd, snd thit the bogus book of Indian B,on-
devotions had aomething to do with it. Ll,“"bn- Jllll 8>to lbe »«• of Bev. P. B. Borne-,

Scot had lived with the Indiana atd claim- River Hebm, July o, t» the wU. of Hlhbert Wood _ ____

ï’arüfsüsrs; —«• ■-. і№-мя==.'і^
some voucher before . ho King that he wa. A“hdVuVbter7 4 to wl" °' AmM * "Ld c“."tuVSh’“.ш “о»?».®ї.? *° ВшШ*

a sate person With the savsg s and that Halifax, July 8, to the wife of Leo в. H. Koch » ї!ї.їЦ1і20іЬ* JalT'4tb aad lej» it the following*
there was antecedent probability that his Вп/.ч'ї^'г , to the wife of W. B. Dawwo J ’ JOHN N- »• TO 
■tcry of having purchasdd the island wee daughter. ' I Nelson, Hobson,Roasland, Ess'o І Аіан ap

true. In tbe absence Ot reputable person- Нв1Цїї;ь5ЇГ 18‘ t0 lhe wlfe ofJeniee HarrU.a “d ^ST.* JO HN N Be* TO vlUdiUO
Hilde»Dashulf l2* 10 th® wlfe of Jsmes Brace, в Muîuter"’ VlClorU* New w,it 1

“S'1 tothe-,,e H"'H k v ГЛ-Г,
8‘- fiïïîL'kJiï'X;.'0 wUt 01 B1-lrd *’’■ » ВжпІЕЕСгГгї °°d,te 01 “le ,or

to the wife of Wm. I will be good only lor conttoi 
startlnr point.

Fn ther part’calars on application to Ticket 
Agentr, C. P. K., or to

. A. H. NOTMAN.
Asst Непі. Рачяг. Agent,

St. John, N. B.

-IHomeseekers
Excursions I ■&.“«

he Dominion Atlantlr. "rnL,‘,

Be umlas Іежтее 8t. John every Frida} 7 a. m. 4

L. K. BAKER,
President end Dirtctoi.

Yarmouth N. &, July 5th, 18W.

al witnesses to character, whom the K-ng 
would see it waa impossible to t-

get escept by sending over sea for 
them, and whom Scot knew in Ms 
heart he could not get at all, he had a 
little devotional work on the title page of 
which it chanced that he was commended.
There could be no better sort ol recom 
mendatioo ; a man even now could cut 
quite a path it only he could n 1er in a 
similar manner to the title page ol a hjmn-
book tor an entirely nneoliclted testi- --------------------------- ------------------- ------- II» • . flxi as ».

Гк,пК kVpuhe tib,hfiewd,ybookw,o hnng j-wu,um" “ Dominion Atlantic Ht.
the Indians to Christianity and eventually LnDTm,°.rf^■ i0l,T,?- "J.®;»-D- A- Cr.nd.ll, Henry I *
it wte found among the unclassified rub '
hub in the British Museum. All the 
authorities say that the King waa not Chi 
buncoed- Then why is it that there are in 
existence hundreds ot deeds to lands in 
Sufiolk county in which the Scot title is 
expressly incorporated or else the search 
discloses the clearance of the Scot cloud 
on tbe title ?

Scot sailed for London in 1660, probably 
in October. Not later thin Msy of the 
following year it was reported in America 
that the King bad patented Long Island to 

That brought John Winthrop over 
to court to protest to the King, and in 1662

pZTZÏçiï. Scout agaioatier the “‘«M, I EXPRESS TRAINS
John Scott recorded of himself that, as '“''8 lor Long Island. He pleads his lath- Lun.uhurx, July 8,h, Ber. j H. siewert, Amoi

* boy, he delighted to slashing the saddle ipепі'Іч/зОО^ог^Ь^Меггу îdousreh’a^d R»»»*- Z И. Ьу*в2т.*Dr?ïè*iUan, Rev. J Dteb^iiM‘"Ш" v D1«bf1,«« Р-» 
girths of Cromwell’s otvalry and watching lard down hi, Ш,; ho,”4, theîoï “d . w fe gSU'SkІZ
(he soldiers come to grief. He played been banished to New England lor e malig- Аиео'ело”^',, s. м«иоп.м.Г°^ ™DlT,d L«: Ж.и!.4 r li wV'VraX s‘ » p' Bl
this tnok once too otten, however, and WAS , r?/âl,;t ï.bow tbet he hid purchased Medford. June в, by Her. Mr. Bmtowe, George Lve- Dlgby 8.80 p. ms, aiV, Annapolla 4.60 p.m

brought to Americs and sold is a redemp- Then he carried out a eucoeaelul irtack on pîïreii. te i’ara x ";.*'.,»n?T*wl0"1' I
tioner for his pâlisgS money and set to "r°0klyn end took it irom the Dutch, snd Guyebtro, Jure 24, by Bev. w. I. Croft, John V I 0
work tendirg cows in Sâlem When he °° the ocossion oi this surrender present „ Williams to M. Blanch Jamieson. О О РрІпла Гаапауаu™..Vo,“Æ: aisBisx-^vA-is: s s- Ргіп“с<,ог«8’
little liking for hi. fellow citizens, for he i, and. To be sure, the contemporary ac ï-ÏÏÏÜMïrèm »Tarf to.?' H,,,‘rdl S S.l РгІПСЄ Arthur
next heard of as living with the Indians on counts state that the writing lacked aig- B.wdou,Han»,Mayзе. by Віт.ж. D. р.Регтт »nrn*iw МГІІШГ.
Long Island, trading a tittle meddllno ,n»'nre-bnt even at that early dele Brook- Atteoay Barron to Ella S. Mr#»..,~.‘^ь.6„^ЛГь«^ЇЇ M'S.rïïÜt.ri.ZSïï: ’"BSbfAïhSJEAù.—-
the record -h,ch ,™, white m„ goad toos.h for th, t»=ple of the H sigh,І ЯИ,1і,:Ьі-,-'мн‘іЬе j.t’wC«E;Œ-,l-'e'
ly Mtualed always makea if he oen get the ““ ,he au and the Park Slope and the Q«m. Com J»i, is. by Bev. F. u. w FicUst 
aavasa to aell him land At • l.t.- Bedford section, J.mes T. How. to »arr Ж. A- Ward. ’John set rimmed «Indien title,o the p.^ilZn*^ “t.îl ЯЙ&ЧЯі Ju ЖЇГ’

whole of Long Island, and this is when ha show of regularity^ Early in 1666 the ^^ihmtaAMramrto rSil w««it!lcC”^’
got it. In 1664 the Dutch rounded him gtueralmeetug at Hampstead called on Sreat Vili.st, July 11, by Bar. Jusm McLm. l.
np as s suspicions character end gave Mm Се**- Soot to hrirg in at the negt General АШкаЬаПойтЬааіаМ.ВеуМіоо.
M examination at Naw Amstentiun. H. b,fh"M,â^ LSnt? “’«^МШіЙЙаГ
ttms to Uve had little difficult ш olearing with the Km*’, piotZ oa it, mSTgreal ^мУра^тГіІ^ SiîL

—orTHB—own ecated at deitl- 
from date of eile.^and STUB. CLIFTOB.St. N'c^oHe R»wr, Jnly 7,Tibbite, adaagi'er.

St* Stephf n, July 15 to tbe wile of Emerson Han- 
eoD,tw«ne—ion and dauglter.

noua pusage

IOn and alter Betordey SSth Inst., end m til Inrther
notice, the Simmer CUIton will leave hhr whirl et
Hampton Monday, Wedneat-ny nod K «tarda, 
mornlnss at 6.80 (loc.l). Returning will leers 
Indlentown lame deyi at « p. m. local.

CAÏT. B. G. ESBLB, 
Mauser,

ТУТ /\

H ‘в^ГгйпЖ?/ L' ,»Ь’В,С-Г'1С- 8^u.»tede.d“&in“.0.^ І"іТПІ.,ГвйЇ
pm.n, Jnlr 12, hr Ber. D. Clarke, Prof. C. “ follt"" '

BIU whmton1 to su'n^ciitt"Pl F"em,n’ John h. R°yal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
Qa'8wnnJ.ôo te Bth.?eiwîi'‘“ ¥- C> J- STl J0BN AND DI8BY DAILY SERVICE

(Sunday excepted.)

Star Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.Queers Co-, July 8, by Rev. C. Dnff, Mr. Daniel
D<xter to Mr. 6-arah Peu x. I Lve. St. John at 7 00 a. m., arv Dlgby 8 80 a.e,

Wickham, July 18, by Bev. David Long, James Lve* Dlgby at 2 00 p.m., arv St. John, 4,80p.m.
Emmereon to Caisle Elllaon. I rv. ,, І(П .

Mellli ni, Joly 12, by Ват. 8. J, McArthur, F. V. ЗІЄаШ8Ьір “РГІПСЄ Edward,’ 
Simpson to магу A. Patman. I

Pictou, Jnh e, by Bev. T, Cntninahnn, j.hn w. I stl John and Boston Direct Service. 
McKenzie to Carrie 8. Berry. і r , MrtI1 . ^ ^ ._“•"ïïü’!iK,Ltt Menaer,Bett’e s«. John ! Ihnre6 30m. | вїїїбп і «MlT.Ï

On end alter June 24:h, the Steamer Aberdeen

D*T‘d V‘-
JAMBS MANCHESTER,

Menrger, Prootem.

Scot.

DaUj (Sunday eXeeptedl.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
New York, Eastport, and SL 

John, N. B., Line:
Steaoen ofthia Une will leave 8T. JOHN (Mew

£ЩЙеЙЬйіЙ&ЙЗІЗ

SSSSÏUISi Stfdtnsf ВпїЕ
K sre in S position to handle all the buaineie 

Por «U particulars, address, _

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.
_ , ______ S,v Yotk Wharf, Bt Joha,M. B.
N» Le NEWCOMBS, Gensral Manager,

S-ll Broodwar, New York City.

YABMOUIH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the Cneat end -eateet steamers plying ont oifa

£жйртйагййй5я55
Aml°r.»^,‘r «B Usinée Car Ex- «

C°sn h* оЬШл*й °* sppUeâUox te 

êtoeet, st tbe wharf efflee, в d from the Purser oa
SSîS^teteïï."-^* -* •“ tate~

P. eiFKlNB, inperirteadeat, 
Keatville, N. B.
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